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trip took total of . 21 minutes .. president departed white house via 

.motor-cade approximately l:t7, drove im..'nediately to 'old sooobe, raced 
.. _ up biO fl ightsof stairs and ·entered the ' caucus room, s c·eDe of the . 

- sam ervin committee watergate hearings, where the surprise bir~h
day p~rty for sen john sp§.rlnnan (ala .. ) already in progress., (75th b'da 

about 250 guest~ rose and applauded as pre~ walked ino pres went 
to. head -table, ..There he ·greeted sparkman, plus senator's ",rife and 
daughtero he . said he there because "of the great respect and admi
rationll he has for sparkman and "because of the fine job you've 
done . in ~ongress- - i know first hand .. " 

pres" sa'id to"",.sparkman:
. . . 

- , 

II in football terms, -you maybe - too old for the university of ala
bama, but you could be too young for the washington redskinso 
thirty-eight- years in congressis a milestone i never achievedo" 

.: -. - ·u'T: · · .,. -: - .. . . . ~ -. ---. ~ . . . .. . .. - : . . 

paid trib~ -to spar~~n' snational and -international contributions ~ 

mrs·.. - s~arkm~n · gave · presiden.t ~n azal-ea; and pres trade~ football 
~ stories · with sparkrnanwhile they . po.sed for pictureso 

-sparlmlan offe;ed -'pres -e. hunk 'Ofth~ ~ four-ti~ed birthd~y;ak9 . fu"1d 

mr. ,ford d~clined, saying: "ilm on a diet .. " . . . _ _ 

president 
.back here. 

.;...--

1* strode out of room, down stairs,- out to car and 

elapsed time 21 minutes. 
- .-

trip uneventful except poole·rsout of breath from climbing stairs 0 

". 

saul · kohler 
tom joyce 
bill matney 
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